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granted to the Missionary at the Savanne St. lule's, for
services perrormed during the year ending June 1, 185 1.

1iesolved-Tbat out of the fuinds of thtis Society there be
paced annually at the d isposai of the Lord l3ishop of flic
fiocese a sum of elSO, ta bc distributed by him, for MlNsioti-

ary purpasca at bis discration.
Resotvcd,-Tbat the Rcv. W. Brethour be paid for his

services et Chateauguay in proportion to the amiount of tMe
rent of the farmi given by Mr. Walton, for the remuneration of
a Clergyman daing duty there.

Dr. Bethune reported verbally :-Thot, cara had been given
ta ladies, members oficlic Catliedral, sumoe of whom liad repart-
ed collections to the aimotint af ab&*;10, whicls had beeji
handed to the Treasurer,-and that héi had summonied a triet-
ing of the Committea, none of whom, attended but the Chair-
man anad Secretary.

A letter was thien read from, the Secretpry of the '< Tnc-,rpor.
ated Clittreh Society," concerning Clîurch Architecture. R1e.
ferred ta (bca Lay Coniittec.

Act «Il Incorporation" received front Ilon. W. Badgley,
was laid on thse table by thc Secrctary.

Dr. HIoward gave notice, that rit the next meetinîg of Ulic
Central Board, he wili move Chat tic Board respectfully request
tise Lord Bishop of thse Diocese te enter inta imniediate cm
riunication with thse Biahops ai Quebcc and Toronto, st'eking
their co-operation %with lîini in obtaining tise right for the
Church, af distributing Marriage Licences ta the members of
the Churcis in their respective jiacese.

TIhe Lord Bishop reqtxested tic Clergy in their rcturns ta
the Central Board, ta report the sua collected %vitlîin tiseir
several .nissions, and expended for local purposes, in order ta
give a true estimate af thse efforts ni.nde by ile Chtirch ln this
Diocese tassards its own support, and als6.to make an annuai
return ai the number ai Blaptisai*si Burinîs' and Marriages and
aggregate usumber ai Communicants wvithin ri tcir respective
Missions.

Hia Loraship then inf'ormed thse Board that t'he Books re-
ceived froru thse Christian Knowledge Society, %vere now on
sale at the National Sehool undec thse charge ai Mr. Hales.

Ordered-
Tisat the Assistant Secretary's Account af £1 2q. 4d. for

Postage, &c., arnd bis Quarter's Salary of £12 10s. be paid.
The meeting was then closed veitis prayer.

OC-~ Th.e accauint af tisa Annual Meeting af the Chureh
Society for the Dioceàc. af Toronto is, with othier interestîing
intelligence, unavoidable deterred for want af space.

Payotetits receiveri on accaunit af Vol. 1:-
lion. iudge Meredith, Messrs. Chas. Stuart, ("CO. frvine, John*Eden,
I.ongmouie, IV. Ste%.enson, Brocklcsby, Luüve, -Nettle, Mr.Fïcer,
Mrti. B. Cole.

Vol. 2.-Revds. J. S. Nfountain, WV. WVickces, P. K. Smith, T. Penne-
fat her, P. de Larnae, Mcessi s. John Fden, Jos. Eden, F. w. Wilson,
J. Perchard, N. Duirnaresq, Nettle, Mrs. At-allum, Mrs. Houston,
Mrs. Mlackie, (3 cop.> E. Sullivan,. 19

Revds. C. Reid, F. Boyle, J. Grasett. N. Gueraut, <6 cop.) G. Percy,
R. Lewis, Il. Burrage, T. .Jahnson, C. Jackson, A. Blalfour, E. Ross,
J. Biaithwaite, 3. Carry.
Lieut. Thompson. Messrs. Sealy, Penny. Cullen. T. Trige H. Trigge,
Stan(usb, JLIdd, Lodget Montizaînbert, Mrs. Hamilton, Mis. Woolrich,
Mrs. 1.îtes, Mrs. McAtiater, bliss Thornton, 'lrs. M*torris.

MARRIED.
At Port Hlope, by the Rev. Jonathan Short, on Weîlae.day, the 25th uit.

thse Rev. H. E. Plets, Mitbiuiiary à.. tise Eastern District, ta Catherine,
second daugliter af M!organ Jettect, Esq., of Cabourg.

In St. Past's Cisurcl, -Fort Prie, on the 17tl.. tit., by the Rev. H. J.
Grasett, thse Rey. Elliot Graseit, Rector of Fort Eiue, to Margaret Letitia
'jouil, cidest daughtcr of thse Rey. John Au.derson, ]ate Rector of the sa.oc
Parish.

At Hatly, by the Re. I. Encrrage, on the bth Jane, the Rer. .7. Crrry,
ta Grace 14atîlda, daîighier of the Rer. David FlemiDg, Carrillon, Scot-
Wad, and %vidow of tise late James Edgar, Esq.

B1SHOP'S; COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
?~1ICJIAELNIA. TlERM commences on thea lat of September;
jJon wvluch day the e.ra-iinaf ion for admission will taite place.

Caiîdids#tes arc reqtiestett ta signify their intention of presenting
themselvcs, ini due time.

Two e\hibitions <sec Ecci. Gaz. vol. 1, No. 6-0), one nt £30 cy.
per iinnuin front flic iunds of tlic S. P. G., the ailier ai £12 10 per
annum, given khy tlie 4 Alumni Emeriti,"1 will be awazded by examni-
nation nit thc sinmt *;nie.

For information apply te the Principal on thse spot, or thse Rer.
A. IV. Mouti tain, Quebec ; or thse Mter. J. lrwan, or Dr. S. C. Sewoli,
Molncei!.

juIv bill, 1851.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, LENNOXV[LLE.TIl E Second Miastership and the post of French Teacher are va-

cant ini this School. Thea former must fie a communicant of the
Chrctt, and wçill reside on the premises. Testimonials will be re-

qîîired ai lJus quaalifications te beach Latin, Mathematics, and English
Composition. T1he Fr"nch Master can aiso reside. Applications for
eauser of these appnintînents inay bie madIe until thse 15tis July * and
tie C.iid;dates dnîmst be prepared ta enter on tiseir duties on 1sf Au-

gusi next wohen fthc School will bc reopened after thec summee vocatijon.
Agidress thea 11ev. J. BuTi.rn, Leanoxville.
N. B.-Theî following resolmîtion lias been passedl hy the &ihool

Comnnittee : Tiat one-hali ni tise fées for tuiti-in be remitted (on
application) ta the sans ai Clergymen in tie Dioceses cf Qîsebec
anîd à1ontreal. Lennoxville,June 14, 1851.

E DUCATION.T l E centrai position af Three Hiveri, ln Eastern Canauda, its
qumtietude.andl lîeaitifuincss, and ifs posession ai thse advan.

tiges of ready communication witlî ather parts of the Province by
means ai Telegraph, Stage and Steambo-ir, seemt to point il out as
a place tvell-suiîed for tie establishment af Seminaries for tIi9
eduration oi youbh.

Trhe îndcrsigned, a Graduate ai Corptus Coîlege, Cambridge,
wlio enjoyed the happimes8 and advantage oi being anc af the
pupîls of iliat distingiiied Scisolar and vcry admirable teacker,
tlic late Rev. James Tate, A M.,* Master of tise Grammar
Sclîool ai Riclinond upon Swaie, Yorkslî;re,- isas been engaged
for several ycaîs in the tuition ai hiR awn sons, and now purposes
ta undertalie tise instruction of a fev addiinal pupils.

The charges, w~hicli arc payable ecd tcrm in advance, will be
as f'îliovs:

Tuition for Bays tander 12 years af age,. .£2 0 0 per term.
Do. above12............ 2 10 0 cc

Tuition and Board, &c. &c., for Boys
under 12 yearis af cge,. . 9 0 0 tg

Do. above12 ............ 10 0 0 "r

NO EXTRA STANDING CHARGES.
Commencement ai Terms:Jan. 13tis, Marcb 3Oîis, July 22nd,

Oct. 6th.
Vacations : Froni Dec. 13th ta Jan. 12ts and front June 1Gth

ta July 2lst.
School bours: Pront 7 ta 8 A. M-9 ta 12-and 1 ta 2 P. If
Evening ;-exercises and partial preparation for thse next day.
Some additianal tinse %would bc devotcd ta youtbs who may bu

desiraus of studying the highcr Classica, and thse Rudiments, of
Mathemnatics in preprxa for a Callege or University Conue.

For such pupils odxsr charge pertcrii nil, £12 10 0
Do. .with single rooim..17 10. 0

SAMUEL S. WOOD.
Rectory, Three Rivers, June 12tb, 1851.

*The Rev. James Tate, iatterly Canon Residentiary ai St. Paul,# ca.
thedral, in addition to maay o bc, coniributocns ta thse cause of literature,
was the Author ai Ilor.itius festirutus, af an Introduction ta Greekletres,
and ai a Continuoua Hîstory cf St. P'aul, works ai favourably knowa té,
men ai letters.

Smai as the non-ber of his pupils was, comparcd with that which aM
nually issues firn tbe grcat public schools cf Eng'and, a largo proportioiX
afint distinguisibed and ad vanecd themselvcs during their Academkàil
course, orin otber waiks cf lufe. Not ta mention the attainroant cf 'arioùï
9ther Colle ge bonours by many ai -her, front twelvc to fiteen afi lient
obtainc4 felowsbips at the Un*.ve. sil,, aniong- nborn %vae Dr. Brasse,
author of aGreck Gradus, &c. &c., Dr. Peacock, Dean ai Ely, Archeeacont
Idusgrave and Tharpe, and the Arcisbisisop of York.
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